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Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Penobequis mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek mining division of West Kootenay dis
trict. Where located; Near the source ot Stony 
Creek, northeast of Rossland.

Take notice that I, William Bauer, acting as 
agent for Charles Nelson, certificate No. i6,25&A, 
Jas. Stark, certificate No, 6.395A, James Byrne, 
certificate No. 20.748A, intend sixty days 
irom the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the 
above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 27 day of January, 1898. 2-3-iot

1ince and an incalculable convenience can be no question as to the advisability trails, roads, streets, bridges and I. . , J*f^^**\*fire de-
to the vouneer eeneration if facilities oi establishing a proper grade of that wharves, $437.200 ; surveys, $16,000; Lincoln str«t, in front of the fire

8101,8 °F THa- II“8- he”eTr r Sper'training of portion of. Columbia avenue this year, total for Public works, $620,3)0; raised- ! r^J^gg,»****;**

Aii girmg p0int to a period of intense | mining engineers, metallurgical chem- The cost of these improvements and the laneous, $115,278. Grand total, difficulty in getting out the fire appara-
.. ^oxroirtTtmonf nf th« min- iflts As it is there is no such institn- expense of establishing of street grades 609.75. tus. The big pile of stone which came

tog toLurces of the Kootenay district tion in Canadk. Of coarse, instruction and construction of sidewalks to various Under fntoreÏ tomov^d.^The sto^™« gtoento ihl
during the coming open season. In no in civil engineering and chemistry can portions of the city will probably com I , • P®_ . ' Rossland Transfer 4 Warehouse corn-
section of Kootenay, however, will there be had at the eastern universities, but prise the principal items of expenditures ! discount and commissions, and for re- on «édition that they would take

the ïact that theCrow’s Nest Pass ada thYt her sons should be compelled do so on advantageous terms will debenture debts of the Province. I new buildings.
branhof tbeCanadUnPacific railway to go abroad fo, a proper scientific edu- not be a difficult matte, Thanks The second .torn °MJ^710>eto 
orancn oi tue wu»u a , I ® j lnmdctnrc the great success that is at- salaries alone to be paid, to the different no. 65.will be completed to Kuskonook on cation. It is the duty of our eg tending the development of the mines of I officials in the several departments and Certificate of the Registration of an
Kootenay lake by the tot of Augurf, to provide such facilities. Z ^mp and the sZt increase in the the empioyes therein. Extra-Provincial Company,

thus msnnng cheaper and quicke THB K. B. v. bail WAY. I commercial importance of the city, The next item for the administration of "compan.es act. .im
portation, cheaper fuel tor smelte -------------- Rossland’s credit is now established on justice is $216.408, to be disbursed among “ Silverlne Sold Uinta* Company.”
a corresponding redaction m tne cost 0 These are the facts of the case as regards eminentlv satisfactory basis. Trifc the justices and judges, Provincial police, Registered the 3rd day of January, 1898.
smelting; the construction of I the railway situation in the Boundary U, would not 8urprieed U the jails and reformatories. The largest I
from Robson to Penticton, me goou | Creek country : next debentures issued bv the city would item in this department is $73,240 for Extra-Provintiti company under the “Compam«
returns that are being made from prop- ^be Provincial government has subsi- t^an 5 per Cent interest. If Provincial police, and the next in size is ^ o^ects^erei^afS-°"et°forth tô which th>
erlv developed properties ; the Promue dized the Vancouver, Victoria & Eastern ^ can ^ done ^ Bhoald ^ n0 un. *26,466, for supreme and county courts, of the legislature of British
made by several of the mines that nave rayway from Robson to Penticton m ry deiay in negotiating a loan, as The next item is for legislation, and The head office of the **£*“ated at
hitherto not been shippers that they wi 1 order t0 in8are the construction of an ld benefit the municipality in | this is to cost $47,305. Of this sum the Amount of the capital of the company is

begin soon to market their ores, thus all^anadian railway from the Columbia ^ than one to have the money I Speaker will receive $1,500, and the 33 JS .
giving assurance of the employment ot . we8tward to the Okanagan valley. circulation here as quickly as members $600 each, or a totahof $19,800, The head office ofthe company in this provincelarger forcée of mtoere; the promise of The Q p. B. haB gained control of this | circalatlon qulc y while the expenBe of the election8 are | 25&T7&E5

the management of several properties charter and intends, without further 1 ^ * — get down at $14,000.
that are now lying idle that work is | de2ay> to commence the construction of | justice to home industries, j Then comeg the item for public in-
shortly to be resumed ; the presence of Lhe linQf which is the natUral and only v n11PStion etitutions and their maintenance, for
several prominent mining promoters avaUabie all-Canadian extension of the The BoundaryCree > J The which the sum of $108,022 ie needed.
from London, who are looking over the Crow,g Nest PaBB railway. » « ™at“VshÂ Hhe trT o! that dia-
ground for the purpose of purchasing the anting o{ the Crow’s Nest question is, Shall the trade of that d,s
mining properties all presage that there L M gub6idy> the Dominion tnet;be wholly confinedl to Canada or
is to be a season of intense activity here, government gained control of the C. P. a portion of it be diverted into
just as coming events cast their shadows traffic rates to British Columbia, and ' United States c anne e
before. One of the great factors in | ,fc wa8 algQ stipulated, that, in all its ex-
this activity is the British America Cor- tengiong budt 8Ubsequentto the granting
poration. With the arrival of W. A. Qf the gub8idy, the C. P. R. should not
Carlyle, the superintendent of the B. A. enjoy a monopoiy 0f routes. It will thus
C., thatcompany will on or about the be eeen that the‘building of the C. P, R.
1st of April begin active operations on frQm ^0bBOn into the Boundary Creek
its several properties in this camp. It country WOQid not necessarily mono-
has been variously estimated that the ^ize the only available pass through
company will put to work from 300 to | the Gold Rangê.
400 men within the next four months.

a (Editorial concluded from Page 4.)
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Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE-

Jeff Davis mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek mining division of West Kootenav dis
trict. Where located: At the head of Bear and 
Champion creeks.

Take notice that I. P. A. Wilkin, acting as 
agent for T. B. Gatrison, free miner’s certificate 
No. 97,731, T. C. CoUins, free miner’s certificate 

,784, Charles Ink, free miner’s certificate 
. 83,345, Nils Pearson, free miner’s certificate 
. §5,469, intend, sixty days from the date 

hereof to apply to the mining recorder for a 
certificate of improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

/U F A. WILKIN.
Dated this 9th day of March, 1898.

nd, B. C.
4
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1

3-10-iot

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Baltic Fraction mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek Mining Division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: On Red mountain, be
tween the Surprise, You Know, and Gertrude 
mineral claims.

Take notice that I, Sami. L. Long, acting as 
agent for C. H. Mackintosh, free miner’s certifi
cate No. 8,775 A, intend, sixtv*days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for a cer
tificate of improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a crown grant of the a box e claim.

And further take notice that action under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of sucn certificate of improvements.

Dated this 24th day of February, 1898.
2-24-iot SAML. L. LONG, P. L. S.

aforesaid, is the attorney for the company.
The time of the existence of the company is
T^he objects for which the company has been 

established are: , ,
To work, operate, bond, buy, sell, lease, locate 

and deal in mines, metals and mineral proper- 
Thia sum is to be divided as follows ! ties of every kind and description, within the
Printing office, Victoria, $37,000 ; bureau bomdfbu^ îease?ïoMt? and hold ditches

ol mines, $2,500; Provincial mi*am,
$5,640; asylum for the insane, New ers, reduction works and mining machinery of 

tnthifl rnuntrv means a denial of the I Westminster, $50,610; Provincial home, fem^tramways®or other
to this country means a aemai Oi I, irQrniMTia *19 979 I means of transportation, tor transporting ore and
application of the Kettle River Valley a » £ j ; and charitieg mm „

Railway fmn X ZZ- to be need This is to be divided among
the district and its contre! b, theOan^ | ^ -t Victoria> New

minster, Cariboo, Nanaimo, Kamloops, toria, Province of British Columbia, this third day 
Golden, Nelson, tboUMmd eight hunlred and

[L. S.f 
3-10-41
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Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

adian Pacific Railway company. 
are those who argue that unless the 
K. R. V. charter is granted, the O. P. R. 
will delay the construction of its Robson- 
Penticton extension, and that the dis-

ties that are soon to be started up, will add J Corbin Hne> Bnd wiU, besides, “te othere who insist ttet the
fully 600 to the number of the perma- the entir'e diatrict ol South road could be constructed in a mnch
neatly employed miners. The good ™8eeaet and we8t. The man. shorter space of time than the Robson- 
effect of the operations of the British nt q{ the Ç- P- B. ba8 Penticton branch. We consider these
America corporation to this camp can JLhatically declared that the Rob- contentions somewhut irrevalent,
scarcely be estimated at this time, for ao JPeDticton road will be completed the reason that the management of the
the reason that their example ie cer-1 ^ .q ag quickiy a8 it would O. P. B. has promised to completo
tain to be imitated by other like com- bg ible to build a road to the Bonn- “s line ^
panies which will follow them into this . Creek country by aDy other route. I »°d 18 »n a P®8?11011 to prove that it will
district, to such an extent that it will in The c_ P- E ai80 promises to foster bave t ‘'i rua m 0P®r® 10“ a8 9 ilwav 
time require an official census to ascer- encoarage tbe local smelting indus- “ would be P”8lble * “v bv
tain the number of miners employed. KooJ and Soutb Yale. • to th« Boundary^ Creek country by

On the other hand, the Kettle River any other route It is not to be sup 
Valle, Railway company has evinced no P°88d that the Canadian company will

Some reformers at the. capital of I di8p0sition to promote the prosperity^ ‘ e”^"«tion it is5SÏÏ r s zrz. Z as: ^
the metals out of which the minor coins (0Bter and encourage tbe smelting indus- Pany as isp y satisfy the
of that country are made. Af ter some try ot tbe United States at the expense ol and anonusmdlAW-tt».to Mtisfytoe

consideration of the matter the congres- Briti8b Columbia. This is beet proved by j demandaof P ' ’ ition
sional committee on coinage.weigbts and tbe fact that be preferred to have the Le ‘hereof, ,t occupies 8■ W"4“ 
measures has reported favorably a reso- M Bmelte, erected at Northport, Wash- The
lution authorizing the secretary of the j ington, in9toad of at Sayward, British I ‘he Federal «ovemment to ^nstruct
treasury to make experiments to deter- Columbia, where the opportunities for wbat -^ - kindlv die J^d to-
mine the best minerals for minor coin- ! economlcal Bmelttog are just as favor- ««Ction^^«lw.$

age and to submit new designs for coins abi8 « at the first named place. wa 8 rv,mintnn levisla
to congress. As the result of its délit,- Thb Miner ie perfectly independent will, thanks to recent Dom-nitm sg ri»-
orations on the subject, the committee and unbiaBed in this matter, and desires ‘mn- h® cc™?®1® ‘ 8 tQTthJ
has reached the conclusion that the U,, see the question given the fullest pos- J"el8 ;tiHh Pnlnmb'in would be in

undesirable because it eibie discussion. The more it is threshed Southern British Columbia would be m
tbe better it will be fo, Southern an extremely awkward Poeition, and the 

aion, poisonous, and that the five-cent I Briti8b Columbia. -But Rossland must objection to the pn ”8 . ,
nickelV three-quarters copper, should be be guided by events ae the, arise. 8o charter would t« =ons,derably leraened^ 
displaced because t s too so t. It to ,ar we have a fairly satisfactory state- There,is a stnkrng c°n‘™8‘ 
pointed out by the comm ttee ment of tbe intentions of the O.P.R. ‘hf attitude of the two companies. One
that Switzerland, Austria, Hungary That company at least evinces a die- evinces a etrong e81‘ ^ .
and Italy have adopted pure nickel for j position to foster and encourage Can-1 country and faster Can >
their minor coinage with very satisfact- adian industries. Mr. Corbin does not. ‘be other does not even p *
ory results, the coins being hard, dnr- But we are of tbe opinion that be should 8mee lts in en I0° , gt , to the
aWe and retaining their color. Brad- L compeiied to do so if he is ever -dostiy ot the Umted_ Steti» to the
street’s,.commenting on tbe findings o granted another railway charter in Brit- a!nage!° . t e6tabiished at 
the committee, says the subject is one £h Columbia,________________ ! ^ 8me ^,^“uvdesiraMe
upon which it is as well to hasten 11 ~ Northport, instead of at equally desirable
Slowly, being of the opinion that it is I OIVIO AFFAIRS. noints in Canadian territory along the

not well to disturb the coinage by sud- ^ ^ ^ pregent cUy
den action. At the same time, the pass- managed the affairs of Ross-
age of the resolution can do no harm |~nn gQ ;t bag
because in reality it only commits the 
subject to the care of the secretary of 
the treasury, who may be trusted not to 
proceed hastily in the matter, and wTho 
is only authorized to make experiments.
The situation is not, however, without 
interest to Canada. Should the recom
mendations of the congressional commit
tee be adopted, the nickel industry of 
this country will be very materially

Vancouver,
Fort Simpson, Vernon and in aid of Resi
dent physicians at several points through 
out the Province. Besides this $1,500 is I no. 43-97-
devoted to educating the deaf and dumb Certificate of the Registration of an 
and $6,000 in aid of the sick and poor. I Extra-Provincial Company.

The next item, $80,000, is for the ad-
of justice other than I •«Rossland Red Mountain Gold Mining 

salaries. This sum is to be devoted to I Company,
paying jurors, the expense of criminal

Spitzee mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek mining division ofWest Kootenay district. 
Where located: On the west boundary of Ross
land townsite.

Take notice that L J- A. Webb of Rossland, 
July 12,1897, free miner’s certificate No. 3,536a. 
intend, sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the mining recorder for a certificate ot im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
crown grant of the above claim.

And lurther take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

J. A. WEBB,
Dated this 3th day of January, 1898. 2-3-xot

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

iHKDULB Arrive

la Walla,
Francisco, 
e east.
Cœur d’ ] •
x>n, Gar- 
man and

7:45 a.m. 
Daily.

“Companes Act, 1897,”
[6:40 p.m. 

Daily.

jn:5oa. m.
further information
ICC,
pokane, Wash.
1, Gbn. Agt.
Gen. Pass. Agt 

Portland. Ore
Portland every four
ortland to Yokohama 
ie Northern Pacific 
a with O. R. & N.
RLILL & CO.,
Co., Portland, Ore.

ministration

Registered the 30th day of December, 1897.
trials and tor the board and transporta- | the^Ro^land1^Red Mountain Gold Mining Co.”
tion Of prisoners. I ^Co^panfMaAct0i897?” toCcar?y out or effect all

The next item is $280,622 for educa- or any of the objects hereinafter set forth to
tion, and oi thia aum the Weat Kootenay 
diatrict ia to be given the earn oi $28,604.

There are no details worth mention- The amount of the capital of the company is
ing in the item? ot transport, rent and shareTofone d^uf/each*.™1

revenue service. Jehfs Ü»™;
In the next item Of public works, for agent, of the same address, is the attorney tor

which $260,200 is to be spent, is a prom- thThe tim”of the existence of the company is 
ised appropriation of $6,000 for a court for which the «^ny has been
house for Rossland, the north riding of | established are : . .
West Kootenay is given $28,000 f°r I qxii^^rocure6^^ an$’ deal’ in mines metals 
roads, trails and bridges, and the south | and 'SESSJH?
riding $40,000. I the Province of British Columbia, Canada; to

In the final or miscellaneous account, ^ming1 and Cn^hictiongCbiShi^1;nlto’purcha^ 

for which $116,278 is set apart for adver- acqtd^oid, <^tah“dp°P^ tf^mlnilg' and 
tising, stationery and to aid in mainten- treating ores, and for the purpose of furnishing 
ance of fire departments and other small {£nd?b«y, î^^ititS'and hold ditchJ^fimnes” 
expenses of the government, the sum of k;dWS 
ètfûo is to be devoted to the fire depart* | other means of transportation, for transporting
ment of Roeal.nd. ST AS£

Thx Miner will have something far* ü£
ther to say in this connection at an objects and purposes aforesaid, in their fullest. , and broadest sense.within the temtoryaforesaid.
early date.______________ ____ Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

■ torie, Province of British Columbia, this 30th day
of December, one thousand eight hundred and 
ni"ety-seven. g y WOOTTON,

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies,

ht
:

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Gladiator mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek mining division of West Kootenay dis
trict . Where located: At the head of Champion 
creék and about three-quarters of a mile northerly 
from the Jeff Davis and Free Coinage mineral 
daims.

Take notice that L F- A. Wilkin, acting as 
agent for A. B. Railton, free miner’s certificate 
No. 79,525. intend, sixty days from the date here
of, to apply to the mining recorder for a certifi
cate 01improvements, for the purpose of obtain
ing a crown grant of the above daim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of im provements.

F. A. WILKIN
Dated this 2nd day ot February, 1898.

Iy

ii

COINAGE OF NICKEL.

SKI >3-lot

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Black Hawk No. 2 mineral daim, situate in the 
Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: On the east side of 
Champion creek about four miles from its mouth.

Take notice that I, F. A. Wilkin, acting ms 
agent for R. Miller, free miner's certificate No. 
81,641, intend, sixty days from the date hereof; to 
apply to the mlyimgr recorder for a certificate of 
improvements, for the . purpose of obtaining a 
crown grant 01 the above daim.

And rarther take oçtice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements." F> A. WILKIN,

Dated this and day of February, 1898.

ihaln Made It 
iRTEST 
niai Route.

1equipment. It is the 
s dub room cars. It is 
on the a la carte plan.

JEST SCENERY
’ Daylight.
ie season of navigation 
h in connection with 
r steamers Northwest

2-3- lotEDITORIAL NOTES.
copper cent ia 
becomes dingy and dirty and by Popular sentiment has caused the | 

ring politicians of New York to abandon 
their attempt to establish a press cen
sorship in that State.

corro- out Certificate of Improvement».
NOTICE-

Big Chief mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
creeK mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located: About one-half mile west from 
Barney O’Brien's ranch.

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, actfbg as 
agent for John S. Colton-Fox, free miner's cer
tificate No. 5.206A, intend sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for a 
certificate of improvements for the purpose Of 
obtaining a crown grant ofthe above daim.

4vid further take notice that action, under sec
tion 17, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

. N. F. TOWNSEND.
Dated this 7th day of Maich, 1898. 3-17-iot

3-io-4t

No. 81.
Certificate of the Registration of an 

Extra-Provincial Company.
Thb Minbb has received, evidently for “companies act, 1897."

publication, a communication signed by i-guth-Bither Sold Mining Company.” 
‘«A Lover Of Liberty and Of the Sons Of Registered the 29th day of December, A. D. 1897. 
Toil,” relating to the “Truck Act.’’ We
shall be pleased to give the letter space Bxtra-Provindal company under the Companies
in these columns upon the receipt of the 5§e<^6erein?fter srt forth to which the>legisla- 

and address of the author. The tive^uthorit^of the Legislature of British Col-
Miner does not recognize anonymous The head office ofthe company is situate in the1 dtv of Spokane, State of Washington, U. S. A

__________ The amount of the capital of the company is
As the mining industry is destined to I ”£-551 d&cA into one ml lon

overshadow all othere in tbe Province ^^«doSce onto«mpang mtMs iwvj 
’or generations to come, would it not be (miner), whose address is Rossland aforesaid, is 
a good idea if the elements of geology, [ thTH^ttfm?nf0rtheCex(jSenc/ôf the company is 

mineralogy, and metallurgical chemistry fiÿh^b7ect8 for which the company has been 
were taught in the public schools, just established are: . .
as much as reading, writing and arith- qi5re,Wpr«mre??^d ami deai fn mines, metal

and mineral claims of every kind and desenp- 
_________ tion within the United States of America and in

and Empire oi Toronto, the Pmvhgm
makes the following strong point : and reduction business; to purchase, acquire,

* /-1 • T) . • „uÛT. limita hold, erect and operate electric light and powerAs our Georgian Bay timber limits plants for t^e purpose of furnishing lights and
are the base of operations of the big saw cerating power for all purposes; to bond, buy, 
mill induetriee oi Michigan, so our Stocan hold ditc^flum» .nd^w,^
mines are the mam feeders of the smelt- 0^°ate railroads, femes, tramways or other 
ers of the Western States. Last month means of transportation for transporting ores, 
there went from Kaslo to eeven smelters
south of the line 2,755,220 pounds OI do Everything consistent, proper and convenient 
silver-lead ore,’ valued at $142,968.1 anci requisite for carrying out the objects and 
When the Crow’s Nest Pass road con- purposes aforesaid, m^e fullest and broadest
nects the coal fields where it enters the Seoi^^under my hamTand seal of office at Vio 
province with the smelters of Nelson and toria, Province of British Columbia, this 20th day 
Trail, the Slocan ores will be treated at of December, one thousand eight hundred and
home, and the wages earned in the nm|£^7en s.y. wootton,
processes will be paid to Canadian work-1Registrar of joint stock companies, 
men.

I complete information 
: N. Ry. agents, or
t. DIXON.
Agent, Spokane, Wash.

M

à
Minn.

name

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Red Bird mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek mining division ofWest Kootenay district. 
Where located: About 4.000 feet north of the 
International boundary line, six miles west of 
the Columbia river.

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, acting as 
agent for John S. Colton-Fox, free miner’s cer
tificate No. 5,206 A, and Campbell Sweeny, free 
miner’s certificate No. 96,706, intend 60 edays 
from the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaing a crown grant of the 
above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

N. F. TOWNSEND.
Dated this 7th day of March, 1898.

1£ letters. !0 ine of his railway, Mr. Corbin has 
erected a monument to his determina- 
;ion to smelt British Columbia ores in 
the United States. The Miner still 
maintains that the exportation of Koot- 
;nay and Boundary Creek ores for re
daction abroad, robs those districts of 
half of their prosperity, and that some
thing must be done to effectually 
discourage the practice. The Corbin 
system of railways has been a decided 
benefit to tbe Kootenays in many re
spects, but it would be ridiculous to say 
that it has not exercised a blighting in
fluence on the local smelting industry, 
a busines that in this diatrict is only 
second in importance to that of mining. 
Until Mr. Corbin evinces a more satis
factory disposition than he does at pre
sent to foster and encourage Canadian 
industries he should be denied the right 
to extend his railway system in British 
Columbia.

ilJ
:

<1

been a straightforward and business
like administration, and the city has 
already benefitted as u resuit, 
council, while avoiding a niggardly 
policy, has practiced the strictest econ- 

and has been adverse to the expen

dso
The -'

1matic are? iThe Mail

T LINE omy,
diture of large sums of money on public 
works until it has satisfied itself beyond 
all question than any outlay that might 
be made would be to the greatest advan
tage of the city. After several months 
of careful investigation, however, the 

The nçed of a school of mines in Brit-1 city fathers have come to the conclusion 
ish Columbia is plainly apparent. The that there are a number of matters call- 
importance of the mineral industry of ing for the expenditure of a considerable
this Province justifies the establishment amount of money, and they have practi- 
of such an institution with as little delay cally arranged the details for these 

possible. The 390,334 square miles undertakings at an early date. The 
lying between the summit of the Rocky most important of these is the estab- 
mountains and the Pacific ocean and the lishment of the fire department 
forty-ninth and sixtieth parallel of on a thoroughly effective basis. All will 
north latitude form a mineral region, admit that this is an absolute necessity

and diversity and and that the sooner it is done the better 
the known it will be for Rossland. A matter almost

POINTS 3-17-iot
«S»

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE-

Blue Bird No. 3 mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: About 4,000 feet north 
of the International boundary line, six miles
west of the Columbia river. , 1

Take notice that I. N. F. Townsend, acting as 
agent for John S. Colton-Fox, free miner’s cer
tificate No. 5,206 A, and Campbell Sweeny, free 
miner’s certificate No. 96,706, intend, 60 days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu- 

f such certificate
Dated this 7th day of March, 1898. 3- i?-iot

mCar Route benefited.

SCHOOL OF MINES.

Parkone
and Best. :

ibule Trains
ped with
,ce Cars 
ning Cars,
Day Coaches, 
t Sleeping Cars.
all points in the United

> aU parts of the world, 
d Japan via Tacoma and
mship Co.
Spokane: 
at V.40 p- m., daily, 
it 7:00 a. tn., daily.
ne cards, maps 
;5. F. & N.
. W. RUFF,
M. Ry.. Rossland, B.

D. GIBBS,
rent, Spokane, Wash.

roN,
ass. Agent,
St., Cor. 3rd, Portland, Ore.

as
Certificate of Improvement».In a late hearing before the federal 

court for the district of Montana, sitting
î

notice.
Free Coinage mineral claim, situate in the 

at Butte, thirty eminent mining experts Trail Creek mining division ofWest Kootenay
perplexed the mining world with their ^ïdChâm^ion creetoand about 500 feet south of
opinions under oath as to what is in* I thTflJk?notice™Wilkin, acting as 
eluded in a vein, or lode. The question agent for T. B. Garrison, free miner’s certificate
is, Are detached ore bodies and con- No. 97,7^1. charl^Ynk,’ free miner’s certificate 

nected Btringers to be regarded «P»*
of the vein and entitled to all the extra- to apply to the mining recorder for a certificate 
lateral rights with the dip of the vein crown gran? of th /‘above claimS e *
itself? This has always been a knotty j ^ ^7rt^t^ek‘co^“ ti.e "

problem in the mining laws of the United ance of such certificate of 
States, and thousands Of pages of ju- Dated this 9th day of March, 189S. 
dicial opinions have been written and 
hundreds of thousands of dollars ex-1 Certificate of Improvement», 
pended to unravel it. Fortunately the ... notice. 
mining laws of British Columbia are Creik1 mining “ division*môf1 West Kootenay 
perfectly clear on this point. | 011 mountoin

. fake notice that I, N. F. Townsend, acting as
C. C. Wood house, Jr., IS back from a agent for George D. Johnston, free miner’s cer- 

visit to Bepaws «|mp. Where hehas jgdg*»*i&SJS3SZ 
been since the 17th instant. He reports Campbell tree miner’s certificate No. 73,704. 
that several sawmills are being taken Alfredc. Bald, free miner’s certificate No. 70,321. 
into the vicinity of Republic andthat | da^m the da^i^r.to^ppiyto
soon lumber Will be cheap, then Repub JJJnS for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
lip, will become a city of houses instead gnmtoftheabove daim.
of shacks as at present. The population, And further take notice that action, under s«-
notwithstanding the lack of accommo- JJJ^^ateofS^rasrements!
dation, is increasing with each and 01 ^ n. f. townsend.
everyday. I Dated this 1st day of March, 1898.

THB PROVINCIAL ESTIMATES.
ance o

The estimate of the Provincial expen
ditures for the financial year ending J une 
30,1899, has been submitted to the legis
lature. As the people are always inter
ested in how the money intrusted by 
them to the government is expended, it 
may not be uninteresting to give a brief 
statement as to how much is to be raised 
and for what purpose. The estimate 
shows that the sum of $1,992,609.75 will 
be required to run the governmental 
affairs of the country daring the finan
cial year mentioned. The sum is to be 
expended under the following heads: 
Public debt, $295,666.25; civil govern
ment (salaries), $145,710; legislation, 
$47,305; public institutions (mainten
ance), $108,022 ; hospitals and charities, 
$51,550; administration of justice (other

$80,200; education, 
$15,000 ; rent, 

$17,000; for

which, for extent
richness, has no equal in .
world The mountains, which form by rivalling the fire department m import-
far the greater portion of this vast terri- ance Is the city’s sewage system, 
tory contain every kind of mineral large amount of money has been ex- 
known to science, besides affording ex- pended on this department of public 
cellent opportunities for every phase of works, but it is quite useless m its pres- 
skillful mining. The small amount of ent uncompleted condition. The council 
exploration*and development that has has decided to make this system as 
been done fully warrants the belief that widely serviceable as circumstances at 
British Columbia is destined to be the present will consistently permit, and 
scene of minin# operations ofthe most will do so, it is anticipated, at a corn- 
extensive description, and it goes with,- paratively small outlay Another mattor

mining will always be of great importance that has engaged
the attention of the council is the bluf 

, at the east end of the business portion of
^Economical mining can only be done Columbia avenue. So long «i this un- 
by adopting scientic methods, and every sightly obstacle remains, the traffic of the 

y 5 old methods replaced by pro-1 main thoroughfare of Rossland will
be seriously inconvenienced and tne 
extension of the business portion of the 
town must necessarily continue 
naturally confined. The removal of the 
bluff will require the expenditure of a 
considerable'sum of money, but there

■ -j
NOTICE.

Ninety days after date I, J. C. Hole, intend to 
apply to tbe chief commissioner of lands ana 
works for permission to purchase 320 acres of

bia. Commencing at a post marked J. C. 
Hole’s N. W. corner post” close to the south line 
of B. H. Lee’s land running thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 40 chains more or less to the inter
national boundary line, thence west eighty 
chains, thence north forty chains, more or less, to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 10th day of February /

A

and tickets 1SSU-

3-10-iot

A. D. 1898.
. C. HOLE.

'n
NOTICE.

out saying that 
the most important industry of theProv-

in the Osoyoos Division of Yale district, BritishsfcsmeSi
south 80 chains, thence west forty chains to point 
^Sai?port being situate about 1,000 feet west of
mu£h™8?7

C. R. Hamilton.C.

Hamilton.
than salaries),
$280,622 ; transport,
$48.50; revenue services, 
public works the money is to be appro
priated as follows : Work and buildings, 
$118,450; government house, $3,050;

year sees 
cesses .
economical. It is questionable if there 
exists a greater field for the application 
of science than in the mining and treat
ment of metallic minerals.

It would be an advantage to the Prov-

more scientic and constantly more
iicitors, Notaries.

un-
Ross land, B. C.

3-10-iot J
Rossland, B- C.

Telephone 74.
!c.,
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